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Home Furnishings

GIFR
OUR GUARANTEE

• If y«i buy fumimr* from u* <tnd find it priced 
for to* «*s«wl»*r«> within 10 doyt — w« wIM 
refund HK> difference in cot*.

1_M«roha*idft« must b« TAGGED with lower prk»
2— MerchandiM must b« within a 20-mile area
3 — Our Comparison Shopper must verify aH claims

OPEN A 
REVOLVING

CHARGE 
ACCOUNT

WARD-RICHA
EXACTLY 1 Mil* 

WM* of
Wvd.

2318 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. 
REDONDO BEACH

OPEN CHRISTMAS EVi 10 A.M. TO 2 P.M. ONLY"!

HOURS:
Daily 1 tH 10 p.m.
Saturday* 10 'til •
Sunday* 12 tM «

YOUR CAR...
The privilege of driving is ev 

idenced by any one of 10 princi 
pal licenses and certificates is 
sued by the Slat* Department of 
Motor Vehicles.

1. Regular operator's license. 
Entitles you bo operate any single 
vehicle having a maximum un 
laden weight of 12.000 pounds, 
and permits the towing of a 
trailer with a gross weight of 
6000 pounds or less.

2. Operator's license endorse 
ment N'o. 1. Includes all the 
privileges of the regular oper 
ator's license, plus additional 
privilege of operating any single 
vehicle whose unladen weight ex 
ceeds 12,000 pounds.

3. Operator's license endorse 
ment No. 2. Bestows the basic 
privileges of the regular license, 
and permits the towing of a 
trailer of over 6000 pounds gross 
weight, behind ., vehicle with an 
unladen weight of not more than 
12,000 pounds.

None of the above entitles the 
holder to drive as a chauffeur. 
A ohaffeur is "a person who is 
employed by another for the 
principal purpose of driving a 
motor vehicle on th* highways 
and receiv«« compensation there 
for").

4. Chauffeur'^ lic«n "C." To 
operate any single vehicle with 
a maximum width of 80 inches. 
Examples: Average panel or 
pickup truck and taxicab.

5. Chauffeur's license "B." For 
any single vehicle over 80 inches 
wide bus. van, large delivery 
or tank truck without trailer.

ft. Chauffeur's license "A." Any 
combination of vehicles, any typ« 
or size truck and trailer.

7. Temporary license. Issued 
after application, and pending in 
vestigation by DMV of the ap 
plicant's driving record prior to 
issuing a regular license.

8. Instruction permit. A lim 
ited form license issued to per 
sons after appliaction for regu 
lar license to use while receiv 
ing driving instruction, and sub 
ject to revocation the sama  « 
any other type license.

9.  unior permit. An emer 
gency driving permit issued to 
minors between the ages of 14 
and 1« years under certain sp«- 
ctfic circumstances. Examples: 
Upon certification by a physician 
that the illness of a family mem 
ber make* it essential that the 
minor be permitted to drive. And 
upon certification by a school 
principal that the lack of school 
bus or public transportation fa 
cilities makes driving necessary 
to the minor's regular attend 
ance in school.

10. School bus driver's certifi 
cate. Issued only to persons 18 
years of age or over having a 
regular operator's or chauffeur's 
license. The certificate is issued 
by the Department of Motor Ve 
hicles after investigation by the 
Highway Patrol and DMV of the 
applicant's character and driv 
ing ability. It is subject to sus 
pension or revocation under the 
same Vehicle Code provisions 
that govern all other licenses. 
And in addition, it may be sus 
pended or revoked for other rea 
sons, including moral turptitude. 
Its regulation is handled by a 
committee composed of repre 
sentatives of DMV. Highway 
Patrol and the Department of Ed 

ucation.

Harbor Freeway 
Confusion Hit

Supervisor Kenneth Hahn has 
urged the Stat* Highway De 
partment to provide better traf 
fic control at the southbound 
entrance to the Harbor freeway, 
Just, south of the interchange.

In a letter to Edward T. Tel- 
ford, assistant state highway en 
gineer. Supervisor Hahn declared 
that the congestion has become 
dangerous and hazardous.

HP pointed out that all traffic 
wishing to go south on the Har 
bor freeway from the Hollywood 
freeway, the San Rernarriino 
freeway and the civic center 
merges with traffir continuing 
south from the Tasadena free- 
wav.

Early License 
Renewals Urged

Rp.n*w >mir driver : lu f^&f 
up to six months before it ex 
pire*, and "lose -no time or 
money."

This suggestion was made to 
day by Paul Mason. State Direc 
tor of Motor Vehicles, to a mil 
lion of California's over seven 
million motorists whose driver 
licenses are due to expire in the 
next six months through April, 
1959.

"The 1957 improvements In 
the driver licensing laws mow 
make it. possible for a motorist 
to apply for renewal of his li 
cense as much as six months bp- 
fore it expires." Mason ex 
plained. "This does not. cancel 
out any of the valid period of 

| the old license. Thus, the full 
value of the $3.00 fee required 
in the law is received. And the 
licensee who renews early can 
avoid petting a short-term li 
cense that. must, he Issued if he 
applies morp than .'10 day* after 
the expiration dale."

Librarians to 
Honor Writers

Librarian Scott Paxton and his 
staff at the Torranc* Library,
1345 Post Ave.. are readying ' 
plans this week for their partici 
pation in the Los Angeles Coun 
ty Public Library's 9th annual 
Harvest Book Breakfast, at the 
Statler Hotel in downtown IXT« 
Anpeles. Nov. 19.

The Breakfast, according tx> 
Mr. Paxton. is the main ffala 
event, of the County Library's 
yearly calendar. It is held to j 
present, local writers who bay* 
published distinguished work; 
within the year to Southland li-; 
brarianR and their friend* from ; 
all parts of th« State.

PITCHING HORSESHOES la
healthful exercise that's not too 
strenuous providing you first 
remove the horse. The Torrance 
Recreaticm D«pt. information 
service says a proper horsesho* 
court should be, 50 x 10 f 
with 40 feet between the s

A fJET-TOGETH-
RR? Hundreds of ideas for in 
door and outdoor gatherings are 
available through th* Torranoe 
Recreation D e p t. information 
s«rvtc» »t 3031 Torrance Blvd or 
your nearest park.

Torrance Pre*« Classified 
FA 8-2345

SEE NOW!
(Th« Pumpkin Door)'

At 2418 Torranea Blvd.
Ground Floor 

PUnry of Fr»«

The finest ride 
you've ever known

... starts with the wonders of wide-track wheels

/ ONLY CAR WITH WIDE-TRACK WHEELS v
. . . acclaimed hy expertt as ike year's top engineering advance! The wheels ar« 
moved out } inches for the widest, steadiest stance in Am erica lower center 
of flwviry for better grip on the road, safer cornering, smoother ride, easier 
handling. Pnnttac gives you readability m narrow gau^t car can offer!

You>« never known a car to ride so smoothly or handle so surely 
. . . because no car was ever built like this before. And that wide, 
solid stance is only the beginning. Engineering's hottest team really 
poured it on to produce this one for you: There's a great new 1cm- 
pe*r 420 engine to give you the most breath-taking performance on 
wheels ... or, if it's extra ttnnomy you're after. Pontiax has, at no

extra co»t, a new V-8 companion, the Tempest 420E, that actually 
delivers better gas mileage than many smaller cars with so-called 
"economy engines." There are great new True-Contour Air-Conltd 
Brakes for smooth, safer stops. And inside, seats wider than » sofa 1 
Come on in *nd set for yourself. And remember, your quality fruit,n 
dealer displays the manufacturer't suggest*! retail t'icts 9* every new

M«fH V4 HISTOf Tl A P««tH«« TMI»M« 4*M h«« Ml • NAKAI
M««fl««N»4 md twp«rvU*4 2.447 *M ««*«M«-«»«tf •««n«my mark • * 

* «i"« ** •" *v«rac« t|M«4l »f 40. J nt.p.h.l PONTIAC! America's Number (T) Road Car!
LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

rft.

CUP AND SAVE

BY YOUR TELEPHONE

FORYOUR LATE HOUR
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS

REMEMBER

Alondra Drugs 11 •Oft
Stays Open Until P.

M.

Except. Sundays and Holidays

ALONDRA DRUGS
16908 PRAIRC

Corntr of Redondo & Proirt
FR 9»8933

for a magnificent 
CHRISTMAS ...

IV/lcignci

An entirely n«w eiperienc* in 
viewint; and listening . . . n«w 
beauty in fin* furniture too! Four 
high fidelity speakers, two on 
each side of the 262 sq. in. opti 
cally filtered screen . .. aurround 
the "Magnavox Perfect" picture 
with famous Magrnavox "livinn 
sotmd." Convenient romot* power 
tuning from the comfort, of your 
easy chair, illuminated channel 
 elector window, is *a»v to read 
from acrnf*-roonjk Ptrsonaliredi 
t«n* «m*rol plua <x*nn*ctjon» for 
8r»th 8t*riK> and record player 
attachment*.

In warm ••l*o««d oh«rry
$399*°

ONLY MAGNAVOX OUARANTCH5 SO MUCH
M*fn*vav eo*t« ynv I«M to buy. «o«t« y(M* !*»» to own. For

yew this alMffcluctv* O<Vd S*al OutirantMk: A FWiX YKAB » 
QlMRAMTCf OM ALL TUBES. All PARTS ...

nV*CC FOA TMI»CC MONTH$—th« 
wh*n n*««« art|M«tn*«fi4« ot your ««t «* H« ivo 

. Only M»«r>«wo* <hv«« you Ittte prot*ettoi
 < «o*SJi»t« r»i<fb«Ht* si no ««t'a cost

.•njoy superior Magnavox quality 
In budti^t models, tool

Thi« beautifullv ntyled con»ol« 
ha* 262 sq in. picture enhanced 
by optic*! filter Mapmavox q«*>- 
itv fiMUire* include full trans 
former powarerl cha«*i*. }****' 
distance «elec.1or switch, fi" high 
fidelitv «p*»»ki»r for famous 
Magnavox sovind Cnnvi»nipn< ton 
control*   In mahojrany. oak or
t hrrr\ color finish*1*.

Th» Oon»toll«tl«n H* 
In m«Hofl«ny

^diagonal

There is a Magnavox style for every setting
...a price for every budget.

Magnavox quality television Is pr!e*d a» tow a» $175.OO

From the Quality Store in the Center of the South Bay Area!

1502 CABRILLO DOWNTOWN TORRANCI* 
FA 8-2778 — FA 8-6606

e 
Open
Nights

'Til 
Xmas


